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Val Giesbrecht: facing two cancers
In 2006 at age 53, Val Giesbrecht was diagnosed with
stage 3c ovarian cancer. In 2009, a colonoscopy uncovered
another primary cancer in her colon.
Today the Winnipeg wife and mother of three grown
daughters is healthy – with no evidence of disease. Val
calls her experience “my miraculous journey. I am now
an advocate for early detection and treatments. I have
stopped avoiding doctors and no longer self-diagnose.”
Val is awaiting results of genetic testing to see if she carries
a hereditary gene mutation that increases the risk for certain
types of cancer.
For the year before her ovarian cancer was discovered,
Val suffered “relentless fatigue and abdominal bloating;
excessive, embarrassing flatulence; and nausea.” She tolerated
the symptoms, thinking they were related to menopause
or the diabetes she had been coping with for many years.
Val was shocked to learn she had malignant tumours on
both ovaries, extensive fluid in her pelvic area, fluid in her
lungs and a blood clot in her abdomen. Surgery was ruled out
until the blood clot was dissolved. Val had daily injections
of blood thinners while she underwent her first three months
of chemotherapy.
When the clot finally dissolved, Val had a complete
hysterectomy. After six weeks of patiently awaiting the
pathology report and continuing with chemotherapy, the
results arrived. There was no sign of cancer.
“My gynecologic oncologist told me that in over 25
years of seeing follow-up pathology reports for advanced
ovarian cancer, he couldn’t recall ever seeing one come
back without some element of disease.”
In 2009, after cancelling two appointments for colonoscopy,
Val finally had the test. Two polyps were discovered that

turned out to be early stage colon cancer. She had surgery
to remove the polyps along with a section of bowel. No
further treatment was required.
Val’s cancer experiences led her to connect with Ovarian
Cancer Canada in the hope that she could share her story
with well women and educate them about ovarian cancer.
She became a Knowledge is Power volunteer to deliver
public awareness programs in the Winnipeg area. Val also
joined the Survivors Teaching Students program, where she
shares her story with university medical and nursing students.
“I want to give back to the community. I want to be an
educator and talk to women and the next generation of
health professionals about this disease so they will know
the signs and symptoms, and know what the patient feels
physically and emotionally,” says Val.
She encourages women to learn about ovarian cancer
and to see their doctor if they have persistent symptoms.
For further information about ovarian
cancer, visit our online Knowledge
Centre at ovarianknowledge.ca.
For information about
volunteer opportunities
with Ovarian Cancer
Canada, visit
ovariancanada.org.

Val Giesbrecht

the ross report

Advancing our strategic directions
By Elisabeth Ross
Chief Executive Officer
Let’s start things off with a round
of applause to the thousands of
people across Canada who make
the Ovarian Cancer Canada Walk
of Hope an amazing success!
Your tremendous efforts increase
Elisabeth Ross
awareness of Canada’s most fatal
women’s cancer and raise funds to support our work to
overcome this disease. You remain true to founder Peggy
Truscott’s vision of this event, which is now in its 11th year.
To Winners (National Premium Sponsor), KPMG,
Sierra Systems and Blue Cross (National Sponsors), and to
our local sponsors, Walk Co-chairs, committees, volunteers
and participants in 45 locations across Canada – we are
deeply appreciative. This event would not be possible
without your unwavering commitment to our cause.
We are delighted to announce that Ovarian Cancer
Canada’s 2012 Peggy Truscott Award of Hope recipient is
Liza Sunley of St. Albert, Alberta. For more details about
the award and a profile of Liza, visit ovariancanada.org.
This past summer, the Society of Gynecologic Oncology
of Canada awarded its Presidential Medal to Ovarian
Cancer Canada for exceptional contributions to the field
of gynecological oncology. We are tremendously grateful
for this honour. Details are available in the News & Events
section of our website.
I am pleased to report that we are making significant
progress with Ovarian Cancer Canada’s strategic directions to
increase our spending on ovarian cancer research, expand
our efforts in survivorship and support for women living
with ovarian and other gynecological cancers, and to review
our programs for health care professionals.
We are committed to continuing our partnership
with the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)
to provide bridge funding for promising ovarian cancer
research projects for which the CIHR operating grants
competition has insufficient funds. In an effort to
encourage young scientists to pursue ovarian cancer
research, we are also identifying research laboratories
across the country that would welcome trainees to join
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their labs for a period of time supported by an Ovarian
Cancer Canada travel award.
Exciting developments are underway in the area of
survivorship and support. We have partnered with Cancer
Chat Canada so that women with ovarian cancer can connect
with one another through a counsellor-facilitated online chat
group or online discussion boards. Picking Up the Pieces
workshops are being offered in various regions to help
survivors move through the recovery phase once treatment is
over. Our regional offices are partnering with area resources
to offer a variety of community support services for women
with ovarian cancer and other gynecological cancers.

From left: Dr. Michael Fung Kee Fung presents the
Society of Gynecologic Oncology of Canada’s Presidential
Medal to Elisabeth Ross, CEO, and Bruce Galloway,
Past Chair of the Board, Ovarian Cancer Canada.

Moving forward, we will be developing a national
Survivorship Care Plan to help ensure that women with
ovarian and other gynecological cancers and their families
have the range of support services they need for a good
quality of life.
Ovarian Cancer Canada is renewing its programs for
health professionals. Our Survivors Teaching Students
program will be more flexible and easier to incorporate
into the school curriculum for future health professionals.
We are actively promoting our online ovarian cancer
Continuing Medical Education (CME) program offered
through Memorial University and expanding our
workshop-based accredited CME for family physicians
and nurse practitioners. To supplement the in-person
survivor voice in these programs, we will produce
videotaped testimonials in the coming year.
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Sophie’s Voice
Sophie Serafino-Neufeld – Mrs. Canada International
2012 and a renowned violinist, singer and composer who
has performed more than 400 concerts worldwide – is
lending her voice to the cause of overcoming ovarian
cancer as an ambassador to Ovarian Cancer Canada.
“I’m brainstorming ways in which I can reach people and
use the platforms I have in the music and entertainment
worlds and as Mrs. Canada to spread the information
about ovarian cancer as far and wide as possible,” says
Sophie, an English-born, Australian-raised newcomer to
Calgary. Sophie married Canadian Quincy Neufeld in
October 2011, relocated to Alberta and is already making
a tremendous name for herself in Canada.
The flame-haired performer is passionate about
everything she does, including getting the word out
to women about ovarian cancer.
“This disease kills too many women and it’s hard to
detect. It really impacts families, which in turn affects
entire communities.”
Sophie selected Ovarian Cancer Canada as her charity
of choice for her reign as Mrs. Canada International 2012
and in the Mrs. International pageant held this past summer.
Since connecting with Ovarian Cancer Canada earlier this
year, she has made personal appearances and presentations
about ovarian cancer at the Calgary Women’s Show and
conducted a number of television interviews on behalf of
the cause. She will also perform at Ovarian Cancer Canada’s
LOVE HER signature events in Toronto on February 28
and in Calgary on March 7, 2013.
Sophie learned about
ovarian cancer early
in life. When she was
in university, a friend
died from breast and
ovarian cancer that
had spread throughout
her body. “Realizing
she was going to die
Sophie on the steps
of the Sydney Opera
House in Australia
and at the Calgary
Women’s Show.

from cancer was one of the most difficult moments of my
life,” recalls Sophie. She later founded the Every Woman
Festival in Australia in support of the country’s Ovarian
Cancer Research Foundation.
Sophie firmly believes in educating young women about
ovarian cancer and will be working with the Ovarian Cancer
Canada Western Regional Office to develop an awareness
program for high school students. They will collaborate
with the Pacific Regional Office, which has started a Youth
Awareness Committee to help deliver the ovarian cancer
message to a younger audience.
“I think there’s a huge gap in the education of young
people about this disease,” says Sophie. “If girls can learn to
listen to their bodies and we can teach them the signs and
symptoms of ovarian cancer, that will go a long way.”
For more information about Sophie, visit sophieserafino.com.
Seeds of Hope FALL 2012
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FUNDRAISING NEWS

Events Galore!
Raising awareness and funds to overcome ovarian cancer
From a yard sale to a snowmobiling event, from a ladies’ tea in wedding dresses
to a gala auction for insurance professionals, from a book sale to climbing Africa’s
highest peak – there is no end to the creativity of Canadians who organize events
in support of the work of Ovarian Cancer Canada.
“People are so passionate – they come up with amazing
fundraising ideas because they really want to make a
difference,” says Catherine Argiropoulos, Donor Development
Manager. “I encourage them to do something they feel
they can achieve and enjoy.”
Each year – in addition to team fundraising events for
the Ovarian Cancer Canada Walk of Hope – Canadians
host approximately 50 Community Events that bring in
about $250,000 to help the charity in its work to support

women and families living with ovarian cancer, increase
awareness of the disease among women and health
professionals, and fund research.
Ovarian Cancer Canada applauds its Community Event
organizers across the country. Here are some mini profiles
of just a few of the events. If they spark an idea or if you
have one of your own that you would like to discuss,
contact Catherine at 1-877-413-7970, ext. 284 or
cargiropoulos@ovariancanada.org.

Shannon Robinson loved to barrel race so much, she even got married at a
barrel racing event. So her friends Wanda Helmeczi and Laurie Cooper know
this is how she would want to be remembered and celebrated.
In June, they co-chaired the second annual Shannon
Robinson Memorial Barrel Race for Ovarian Cancer
near the small town of Esterhazy, Saskatchewan to
honour their friend who died of the disease in May 2011.
Almost 120 people competed in the rodeo event, in which
a horse and rider attempt to complete a clover-leaf
pattern around three pre-set barrels in the fastest time.
The memorial event also included a steak supper, several
types of auctions and a beer garden. Each year, about
$4,500 is raised for Ovarian Cancer Canada.
“Everybody gets a chance to remember Shannon
and be aware of why she isn’t here with us,” says
Wanda. “We get a chance to remind everybody what
she was about and how much she loved life. So it
means the world to us.”

Photo: GN Photography
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Wanda Helmeczi barrel racing
in Esterhazy, Saskatchewan.
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FUNDRAISING NEWS
Nancy O’Brien’s
passion for jazz
and old Hollywood
glamour became the
defining theme of the
Reliving Old Hollywood
Gala fundraiser held
in Ottawa four times
in recent years.
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Photo: Frank H. Scheme

“Marilyn Monroe” and Nancy O’Brien
at the Reliving Old Hollywood Gala.

Nancy was 33 when a small mass
that turned out to be early stage
ovarian cancer was discovered during
an ultrasound after a miscarriage.
Wanting to raise “as much awareness
of the disease as possible” and add
another large-scale ovarian cancer
event for the National Capital in
addition to the Walk of Hope,
Nancy and her committee obtained
local sponsorship to help stage and
promote the gala. Guests were treated
to a red carpet reception, paparazzi, a
silent auction, mingling with “Marilyn
Monroe,” food, champagne, a photo
booth, live music and dancing.
The June 2012 Reliving Old
Hollywood Gala was a sell-out with
over 200 tickets purchased, resulting
in a donation of more than $26,000
to Ovarian Cancer Canada and
bringing total proceeds from four
years to more than $50,000.

Expedition
of Hope
Macon Dunnagan on Mount
Kilimanjaro in June 2012.
Looking for the adventure and challenge of a lifetime? Join the
Expedition of Hope and climb Mount Kilimanjaro in support of
overcoming ovarian cancer! The climb will take place in September
2013 during Canada’s National Ovarian Cancer Awareness Month.
Mount Kilimanjaro is Africa’s highest peak at 19,341 feet above sea
level. Leading the climb in collaboration with Zara Tours of Tanzania
is Macon Dunnagan, author of Sons of Kilimanjaro. By the end of
August 2012, he had climbed the mountain 21 times and was planning
a record four additional climbs in the month of September.
Macon lost his wife Michelle, from Gibsons, BC, to ovarian cancer
in 2007, and is leading the Expedition of Hope to raise awareness of
the disease and funds for Ovarian Cancer Canada. The expedition is
seeking 50 female and male novice and experienced climbers and
hikers for two routes.
Hike for her. Hike for hope.
For more information, contact Catherine Argiropoulos at 1-877-413-7970,
ext. 284 or cargiropoulos@ovariancanada.org. Also visit expeditionofhope.com.

Two Quebec City women named Marlene “put a price
on our heads” in a Shaved Head Challenge supporting
several charitable organizations dedicated to
overcoming ovarian cancer and breast cancer.
Nurse Marlene Lapierre and radiological
technologist Marlene Samson launched their
challenge on International Women’s Day in
March to honour women who have experienced
these diseases, including a close relative who was
diagnosed with ovarian cancer. By June, they had
reached “a fantastic and incredible” outcome in
excess of double their goal. They are donating
$5,150 to Ovarian Cancer Canada’s Walk of
Marlene Samson and Marlene
Lapierre shaved their heads in
Hope in Quebec City.
“We rolled the pennies people gave us after support of Ovarian Cancer Canada.
breaking their piggybanks,” says the two Marlenes. They solicited sponsorship,
held a waterfall climb and a gala, and devoted their coffee breaks, lunch hours
and numerous evenings to the challenge. “We hope this testimonial will
encourage others to further the cause of research and support for women
who need it so badly. It is with small gestures like this that you can make
a difference. Celebrate life!”
Seeds of Hope FALL 2012
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MEN of Ovarian Cancer Canada
Ovarian cancer is a women’s disease but it dramatically affects the lives of men,
including husbands, fathers, sons, brothers, boyfriends and other male friends.
Is there a role for male volunteers at Ovarian Cancer Canada to help overcome
the country’s most fatal women’s cancer?
“Absolutely,” says Tim Holloway, a 24-year-old firefighter
in the Vancouver suburb of Delta. Tim joined the charity’s
volunteer ranks two years ago – first with the Ovarian Cancer
Canada Walk of Hope and now he also delivers the ovarian
cancer awareness program Knowledge is Power to high
school students and groups in the community.
Tim volunteers in honour of his older sister, who was
diagnosed with early stage ovarian cancer and
cervical cancer seven years ago.
“My sister lives in Texas, so I’m
not able to see her a lot,” says Tim.
“For me, volunteering with
Ovarian Cancer Canada is my
way of helping out and giving
back for my sister. She loves
that I’m doing this.”
Calgary executive Dean Ford believes
that because men are deeply affected by a
loved one’s diagnosis of ovarian cancer –
providing “support, strength and caregiving”
– they also have an important volunteer
role within Ovarian Cancer Canada.
Dean lost his 74-year-old mother
Jacqueline in March 2011 after a three-year
struggle with ovarian cancer. Later that
year, he formed a Walk of Hope team –
Jackie’s Angels – in her memory and raised
over $12,000. The team of family and friends plan to
do it again for the 2012 Walk in Calgary.
Dean is passionate about increasing awareness of
ovarian cancer and raising funds to find a screening
test for the early detection of the disease. He recently
joined the organizing committee for Ovarian Cancer
Canada’s LOVE HER in Calgary, an evening of Canadian
fashion, food and exciting live and silent auctions set
for March 7, 2013.
“When we lost Mom, we lost a great community leader.
That’s why I feel it’s important to give back in any way
that I can.”
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Law teacher Brian Risman of Thornhill, Ontario, has
become a dedicated volunteer for Ovarian Cancer Canada
since his wife Helen died of ovarian cancer in June 2010,
only 10 months after being diagnosed with stage 3c disease.
“I was totally helpless watching Helen die but I’m not
helpless doing something about ovarian cancer now,”
says Brian.
After participating in the Toronto
Walk of Hope in 2010, he served as
keynote speaker in 2011 and joined
the Walk committee this year.
Brian also volunteers with
Ovarian Cancer Canada’s
Survivors Teaching Students
program, where survivors and
family members tell their stories to
medical and nursing students who are our
future health care professionals.
“Ovarian cancer may be a disease that
women get and men don’t, but we treated
it as our battle,” recalls Brian. “We were
fighting it, we had a doctor’s appointment,
we were going for chemo. It’s something
that permeates the entire family.”

For more information about volunteer opportunities with
Ovarian Cancer Canada, visit ovariancanada.org.

Seeds of Hope, the newsletter of Ovarian Cancer Canada,
is published to inform and support women and their families
who are affected by ovarian cancer. Readers’ contributions,
comments and questions are welcome:
seeds@ovariancanada.org or toll free 1-877-413-7970.
Visit us on the web at: ovariancanada.org
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